
AlulaConnect

Managing devices, services and 
subscribers



Remote management via AlulaConnect

● What is it?

● Full remote management via our partner 
portal, AlulaConnect.

● Dynamic and responsive design 
automatically adjusts to whatever screen 
you’re using, whether it’s a laptop, tablet, or 
mobile phone.

● Dedicated end-user view allows subscribers 
to manage their user accounts and device 
access.



Getting started: The sign-in page



Navigating your portal

Manage Admins & Techs

Dealer Info & Branding

Manage Receiver Groups

Manage Devices

Manage Subscribers



Device dashboard

Timeline:  A linear representation of 
your population over a specified 
interval (7 / 14 / 30 days).  You can look 
at the total number, a single product, 
or any combination of the products by 
clicking or un-clicking on the product.

Pie Chart:  This gives 
you the demographics 
of your device 
population. This really 
comes in handy if you 
are looking to discern 
the number of CDMA 
devices that you have 
in your overall 
population.



Customer accounts list

Customizable filter options 
to help search for specific 
accounts.



Creating a new customer account

All fields marked 
with * are required.

Usernames must 
be globally unique 
on Alula platform



Adding sub-users (additional users)

You can add or edit 
additional users such 
as spouses, children, 
parents or employees. 



Viewing and adding account devices

Register new devices

Choose from devices 
in inventory. 

Enter MAC 
address and CRC 
of new device.



Features tab

Enter number of 
cameras allowed on 
subscriber account

Enter number of total 
clips allowed per account 
(packages of 1000)



Manage user access
Select User or 
Sub-user from 
dropdown selection.

User or Sub-user access 
to devices selectable by 
user / device

PIN codes for the Connect+ and 
fully supported panels for the 
BAT-Connect can be changed 
under permissions. 

*Note: This is where you add the Master Code 
needed to support the full interactive experience 
on the BAT-Connect



Search for device

Customizable filters to assist in 
narrowing down a search. Choose from 
activation date, online/offline status, 
assigned/unassigned accounts, MAC 
address, and device name.



Device profile information

Name the Device

Override panel account and input 
the last 4 digits of the CS account 
number. 

Caller ID Phone can be any 
number associated with your 
customer and identifiable by 
your Central Station.  
Subscriber phone number 
always recommended.

Quick navigation link 
back to the customer 
record.

Insert the POTs number for your 
CS, or select the Receiver Group. 
(Our Customer Service Center can 
assist with getting you set up with 
IP to IP if desired).



Device profile information
To save these 
changes be sure to 
scroll down. Set 
location of the device 
if it is different from 
subscriber address. 



Device preferences

Select the type of 
notifications you 
would like your 
customer to receive. 

Select method of 
subscriber notification.



Device preferences Alarm Transmission - If selected the dealer will be billed and the panel will forward signals to 
the CS. 
Alarm Notifications - If selected the client will receive notifications in general e.g. push, e-mail, 
text?
Interactive Services - If selected, customers will be able to arm/disarm their device via the app.
Home Automation - If selected the customer is able to use home automation.
Two Way Voice - Must be enabled for 2-way to function with respective SKU.
FailSafe - Is on and available for your customers by default - Platform feature that causes a 
notification to the CS even if the system is destroyed or turned off while the system is armed. 

Customizable check-in 
time with our devices.
4 hours by default. 

Arming / Disarming signals and 
Bypasses are blocked by default 
to log and notify without being 
charged by your Central Station.



Event log

Narrow down 
your search by 
using our filter 
option.



Device actions
Silence Trouble Beeps - About 24 hours.
Initiate Comm Test - Send a 601 from our service 
platform to your Central Station.
Check for Firmware Updates - Forces the panel 
or device to check in with configuration server 
prior to scheduled check in.
Software Reset - Sends a remote power cycle to 
the panel or device.
Factory Reset - Remotely factory default the 
panel or device.

Device Actions will appear when the unit is online. 



Panel overview

Prevent truck rolls by 
knowing the status of a 
panel at an glance via the 
overview tab.



Panel overview

Displays current / 
active comm path 
to Alula platform.

Cell module with 
signal strength.

Displays installed 
modules in each 
expansion slot.

DeviceLink for 
Touchpads.

Z-Wave / Z-Wave+ 
Translator for Home 
Automation and 
wireless takeovers.



Panel settings

Configurable event 
reporting delay - 
Defaults to 30 seconds.

Global default settings for 
delays - Interval selectable 
at sensor level



Panel settings 

Customize trouble suppression 
beeps for your panel - Defaults to 
suppress between 8pm - 8am.



Panel settings 

Toggle to edit reporting options 
sent to interactive service 
platform and Central Station.

Toggle OFF to enable automatic 
timer test for your Central Station.



Communication paths

Modify the frequency of 
auto timer test as 
needed. 



Communication paths
Toggle Ethernet loss 
of connectivity 
supervision

Toggle WiFi or 
DeviceLink loss of 
connectivity 
supervision

Toggle cellular module 
loss of connectivity 
supervision

When using a Z-wave/Translator combo 
card (RE934ZT) select the type of contact 
protocol before enrollment.

WiFi credentials can 
be pushed remotely 
if connected via cell 
or Ethernet



Panel user management

4-10 Digit duress code

Here is where you 
adjust the PIN code or 
authority levels of 
each user. 

Quick hyperlink takes 
you back to the 
customer account page.



Editing customer permissions

Add or change 
user codes and 
assign KeyFobs.

Set individual user 
arming level

Set individual user 
authority level



Sensors

Manually or 
remotely add a new 
zone.



Sensors

Signal strength of 
the contact should 
be 20 or higher.

Put panel in enroll 
mode remotely to 
enroll zones locally.



Zone modification 

Change zone 
names or even the 
CID reporting code.

Zone status will show false 
when the status has changed. 
This zone is open therefore it 
is true. 



Zone options

Zones are preprogrammed based on 
product type, however changes to 
functionality are located here.



Other peripherals
Customize 
KeyFob buttons.

Adjust status volumes and 
silence the panel alarm volume 
under the Sirens tab.

Name and view Touchpad 
status along with our Keypad 
and PINpad. 



Managing takeovers (BAT’s)

The first 3 sections are the same for all 
devices on Alula products.  BAT products 

introduce some new features. 



Virtual keypad
For all keybus connections a virtual keypad will be available. 
Below are displays for GE, Honeywell and DSC. Only 
keypress holds are invalid.



Zone aliases (BAT’s)

Zone Aliases are used to make 
‘user-friendly’ associations to 
activities in Event Logs and 
Notifications.



User aliases (BAT’s)

User Aliases are used to 
personalize activities in Event 
Logs and Notifications



BAT-Connect overview 

Extensive view of 
the panel and 
device status.



BAT-Connect overview 

Cell Signal Strength

Current signal path 
and type of 
connected panel 
prominently 
displayed



Panel settings

Edit reporting options sent to 
interactive service platform and 
Central Station.



Communication

Choose the path you would like to 
supervise

When pushing WiFi credentials 
remotely, SSID and password 
are case sensitive.



BAT-Connect sensors

Zones can be re-named in the portal to display on the 
Event Log and Notifications. 
*Note: this will not change in the panel* 



Thank you.

For more information:
www.alula.com
1-888-88-ALULA

Email Questions: 
Techsupport@alula.net


